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House Cleaning; Time Has Come.
H. A. MARTING,
OF iFiOnsTTonsr,
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is on hand with the largest and best selection of Tapestry, Body Brussels andingr’ain

CarryliiB Im HM»y b MIBrb.

abtidraa.'' Naal liaa bno aonrlnad ai^ U
■rd or bla ihna lodiMmnu. toe kllUi
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JACOB PRICE

ANDREW RUSSELL
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U.'Ki^Bil.. ParBMI
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Br.oul win, llif Parma'

sh
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K. a BARTON.

LOTJITQES!

BAETON & WOLFE,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,Grates,
OOOKING, HEATING AND PARLOB STOVES, MANTELS,

\1alllBf Ilia bmllur.
rlly.
tb.J. II. KiBcay and dta«bl.
VlalllB* iMallvin IB lIBrlBUbll.
Ulb. I.luht TaUb. «f iMjIbb.
U. II. CarpoBlrf.

Hollow W.ro, Homo Furnishing Goods, Notions. Fauty Artidos

LODNOBOPEN.I

Aadaaaaytlii.ui ka,.i lo n
-i..vr and Tii.
WTenua *<|Qa] to the Kl-xr iu any ...art.-E, Ymir |N.lr'.,mg.. -li, iiH.

QnlBre.aadCBTTaal Jelly.

FOB

„„„0enter Street, CATLETT8EUBG, KY.

only by in. wholenale and betail.

F. STUKENTBORa & BRO.,
slaBubnuiar. and liaalaii la all klu.u cl

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooma: Nos. 0 and 11 East Pearl Street.
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Hr. UJ UtA IW.TI lVrM.q ln»r Prtumr.1

e.in„a iia|,nai|n-,-lj.J(

80 West Front Street,

lnki.inltla.bndtai.1
noaa A.n BBd bba n laisr nnd nornr
duplbylbnn IB. Mr. Xanilic la a day, BBd iL srrrbBl klrt laid Fsibrt OH. and BI law (WlaBB. I

aaE dMlBtd lor
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SAH.

CONSICNMENTS SOLICITED.

Retiima Promptly Made.
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HOLLOW WAErE, ETC.
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•
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CATLKTTSBURO, KY.
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Commission Merchants STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
SPECIALTY:

>ra lad tor ClaelBiiBlI. Ttiaa.

Ilnj.I irmaijr Iwn lOrlrlaltof*
». P. AtadKtnUl'alliAUUltt.
A
X. II. Hualon
rai F<m
r All,
HV,„r.H.,raI<H l.cnllui.IKT .or
lOr H..N
B««

Maiiuruai.irera of

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Prodnoe.

lia FRnbylanan PbBtab,

SS,

EX)- SHIEXiS & ao.,
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

W. a Bryan ft Oo.'a Oono

laafiliaBBdaiaayalll^

aaliuln krrplBK •
M. WorkBBIhr......................
• nprsIbtriirlbralMa BMir CbaimB.

CULBERTSON

S. W. INGHAM & CO„

anil .lini..!-. Id ail kind- „(,

Bar Uila and manr M
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Erer brought to^uthern Olno, and at prices to suit the closest buyers. No one sliould liiil to ...11 on hin. before buying a yard of CARPET, as lie can surely save them money. Don't forget the place,
________ Oor. Seoonca. axLd Axagtixis atreete, Ironton. Otiio.
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General Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGE.S,
IriorvM .111.1

Tfollw.

ASHLANXi. KY.
A clean .lock of llrv

Notlo..a, Hho.n, elc.. si LOWEB PBirEN

BUILDPTBS- HA.nDWA.RK.

3 ^bd rtn^
GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHAROK.
RlUtltoRMoM-mitoKT Pradarv. Bmo. M*_ bMMkt.
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S. CASEBOLT,
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Mary K. Ililbm, ■
oaianld.aB,l U.—r-

Bar. T. H. Wadr IrflHi
and Jadcp W. c. Iraibbd lai
BdUUaiBMi.Hauib. wbirh Hmraa« a
(am yaari. Bad wbMh BMan IhU wr
NMhTIUr. taBB. Tba alaUillai ibuw a raiy

i.ocM-siy

ara nulliu la town natorday.
Hr. bad Mm l>.M.<3>r|mBiarmaTwad In
aa Fan Friday, wnmn. n. madaakiaBai

Mb- I

aa (.-harab. aiaaadlBi lha ai

Cor. Qreenap A?, apj 8d St.
ASHLAlb, KY,

or your Dry Oa
an,ate.call oa.ILam. whara (nada ara anU

MeUUlc Bnrial Cues, Caskets. Wooden Caskets ud CoffloB

wiubaapanod
baton IbaOSBlM

K*f4 alwaya cm hsi.J amt nia.le to to order, of any alto ot Aolah.
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lh.'M.daaiaanMal.and l> It
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JACOB SEAL,
BAliL’S
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
Facts and Figures Health Preserving
BOTH PROtT! THAT THE

OORSESO*.

WHOLESALE

IL".

i,r.s!s.S:£;.7^

aa

P'T,'

l.y'ire uw'ef l.yd'
tb. Inll l-nHli .11 ti„„,

?5Ar«D*“^-hrHEN WAR

“wiSTt'paaf mi- a Jreitol' tarlaly ol l.,mu

“^sriViTaSd.

rriOMltConelimaoeellTlkii
imcd Pnfesiii^'KITII’”

WINDOW OLABH la ewfiy al«*

Dm Mll.lM arw Wit

fimcAN^eiHl HEMP PACK

daa.OuBy.wBnWIbara l>
d. na IBUThalikailaiBt aa

Hi H.iia.,ai.„ii,,.

nKE AND PLAIN CUTLERY,

Ev»?k‘ffa of AOHICULTITIAL
IMPI£UENTH,
Tb* flomt and beat
CARreNTKRN' TOOI.8. In the

nab dallmay id Ira

Gcigci-, Powpll ft Fprjfuaon
Twi-lhinl. M Iba wmanmn aad III. ol
(MBala lllr ara dtomly allalliaiabla to llm Bb-

aad'ublUto ''ti **” iK a’EISu'’b "'Jmni’
readily l.i aaafi reaplr

of all kieda.
TIN and OTHER WARE fcr II

Tim l.•balblB,l lUllwa

■ Ibkadry.aa.lwll,
I in.. AabUnd, Ky.
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». II. nark,

<^uoeax«^F«kx*<»(

aaa Iv d-eip liy aay.
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Singer Sewing JVIneliiiiek!

FOB SALE!

e".SiJ."U'.'h-75s.r^ An Improved Farm
Bite
KS?s:S6“j3Sf

mtoj«U.ynrlaO,«m-. aa..
taai irarrlaia balwi
ila.lBaVB»lalla au

Vlaa'CV’MFe,

VKOETAHLKS. FHI If!*, C.VNNEll UtlllDS .\NI» PRUYISIO.NS.

AU Work Wamntad.

HAGE^& LANE,
FIRST CLASS OOODB

Hi.aua|.fmdaBSUuitK,iBi. Tbaha.
BI Haar nnaK waa .aid rltaa lurk In L
: n( Iba way M land alkbn. bb Ioh nan.lay.

Bnt(SliRNil»r,

A.ER
A.EHI.A.U-I3,
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Hardimre Strive
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Thrraimnal id Ibi-Unali lut'^lTi

AiValaa-maeg, Xgy ,

I'KAI.™ lit

BOOTW uV>l> MllOKM.

la Iba plaaa wbaraynaaan bny

Waa. PHC-Bai.,

in I«»T»!T«TVt.Blallcllll ldi«-iwivc.t.,ii

n. BA.a-rjE3Y,

Cor. Semd 8t ud Crmip At.,
A-Mlilniid, TS.y-*

Ir. Janira lair, lal.n baa ,>.ii In rluirir

:::i-rB"brp.,

ky.
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Tt|. r.vriry .Bblldlaal
(lir laklblni.nl III. laaly.

OY°ooxkvtx> .A-xroxaua,

c.mi*r of nrrenup Avenue aad F. Sireel,
Hub. a Now
Tba pnrfaatloB.
Haw MaM.;

•b. I«jy ... tin. I.ly n,pBin«l In b. Xlt.
pi. I- H.konn...,l lb. Ibtuum niydlfB..
OB.Tu—lay.BBd walaplon ttoMugrt Bat in tia*

Merchant Tailor,

A KfLI. BVPPI.Y OF BflViAL ROUES ALSO OX HAND.

■ bar loaar wia toodllBloiT la papplu
tba IIIIMIIIII nuItosui u ba a vixal-----all tba F«aat BMB IB erafT pan bl Iba,
HaBBawHaarlanaly iniarad. T
try.batwabapatbMBlB ibu lusiadu
win taka It npaolaJly la Inart. .

)S.

H. A. NOLTE,

Sold lo ASHLAND by

6EI6ER, POWE LL& FERGUSON.

<T.AV,C«AL and HTONE PICKHbaalqtisUly,
LIPPENOOTS CELKBHATEI)
BAR imnl and KTEEL- A
IIAH PITTINOM,
KOP^
UKI.11NO,
-------AL AND HAND

Singer Haiiiifiirtnring t'oiupany,
Mreewap AteMMis ANHI.ASIt. KV.

I-iKSssSSKtS

■Ualaa laUL »arrbre, lAaai rehcan.

9. ai. ROBSZ1.VM, EC«kn«kMes>.

'r.e.rjA.Si’iSa.
C!K01"T*M

hironmniiWUEiQie, (JKIOER, l*()WKLL&

l EUGUSON,

ASHLAlSm, KBllSrTTJOKY.

■i Dry Goods, Notions,
\Vli.4.aaile nml ll.-h,ll [Val.-r. In

FURNITURB, CARPEP8, QUEEN8WARE

t-AHNi:M. .lw>-Ml.

Stapie % Fane} (wroeerieh.

________________ 1’ VlfKH, IIAIIMBRH, MKI.UlWH and Mlirn
MHt^A^ERK' TOOIH,

HAVK JI'HT KWKIVMl AND AIIK X..W ol’K.M.MI A VKKV I.AIHib:

TKIMRAIUED WlltRaad WIRE KKNl
INU.
AU IlM BEHT HTOVBt An^ ronklai
aad Healing Pwrpaaaa |

itoHaay K. Wltiu. tba
Hr.d.dia WIUU..d<l,|i

■^^^l—rb-

TiH»Uf,Ha»t,Uoa1p..-

nl aay IJral. Ki.iaar M 1-naary Tnobla, oMwauliy lb
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MClURD WIMLEr « aN$,

Ohio ¥ttlhy Seed Co.

JOB FJtINTING

4^1

RMorSniM SMtfe.

^soeT.8y.^iAiTO
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lUKKTUrnVB. '•«*»€» War OAtwlagba*. [

174 A I7« Main Street. CINCNMIATI. O,
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This Blow is a Blow From the Factory!
A«t.ow raioM

AS XT

A »*.ow r»PM

*mx> a mow A*.*oe«Ti*M(

O-AS. AJSD FLEaSTTY OF IT. TO SELL C300ES. YOTJ OAI3- FTJT IT rOWIT.

r»ojsr-r

to-ct fok,oet it,” that

KA«T A.M) dlU THEAHT.

j

CksiretltlMiilliilnr
BMwmailMnUID KE.Kn rTJT end Ilnnl.

-=-=**^S. 'W^R.ID &. SOKT
LfB»B*cSht,‘'rt.” "hSip

I.fNEII OF TKATEL.

KENTUCKY'S ROUTE |

I

LVNCHBURirilulrNORFOU

Di

'irgiuis A Horth Osnlins Points.
\\> li»T« Uk br»l •t«ck n

f' —Fovty Yfars’ Kxprrirnrr in McivJiiiiuUsing /lus tnuglit
pleasure in showing our goofix
,S ]\\4RD.

l,ou-10 bu„ aoch cheap. ,u,d you eon reel

NEWN IN BKIEF.

St'XT laa,|| Ti> ls~r

m~rrt
w _____
Fn.,.i,tT^
;
.
fruiik hiaher, e .■alorej ripW.

UsemmO UA-ever,.X -a...
while m
men, e«
The I.Mulon Builder allrlhuten the
I"f Uerley'e ittlaoii
lainierWo,,. iV. Ve.,le.1 week. 7111 lolhefecttbetUietlBe rcnieln.ln a
wa. .munler wen unprovnkeU end lelkol

——

MS!i‘‘lIlludto

OHuCDHa

Toilet .Articles,
CIOARS & TOBACCO.
PATENT MEDICINES,
A. * E LAWTON.

WILLIAM L. GEIO^
IlKAUm IK

REAL E.STATE,
HORSES, HOLES. CATTLE,

M-A Besutlfdl FBita Coatal’nlna

'

COUGHSYRUP.

nin^.th^ii*r

A J.1. J
»'>;^^>ti.Uw.llUllleUr.nwi, h. Ih.l.ft.lde
...Ml, a.....pan, luicmi ouue uie quire newly afeteJIJtDe.
(hlrd alleniK an liU uncle John .8herIhe new nga.ra hauau el (ircpiiTille.
“Only a luUe that waa Mven to me"
\Vm. DadMm, eK.nl Hi, who lied inaal.. (nl, end he* U
■
........ l‘«, wee penloneil l.y Ihe
I. N. POLIaOCK,
What ha would lure dona If he had
the leet muinenl. The ly-liolel Amlenoo, Ind., while hur- udj^anoUier drink can only luronell rulored. . A (reuii, mlilii* far Ihe newly elected hlenhel,
.••'Mc .... .mmee* Krenk MrJIenue, nf
■>y I'aI. nynn,a«nofIbedebnle.
Ihwlon, we. tekei, from Jell el -Mimic alldele.
Padiid or Cray ualr tradmilp r.
ir.ilrA.., (Toe*., School BooU. JSo< e»ilKendheiiKBdror oulragliij Mno
'ontlihi] roloraad lawn by toe meet Far
"peer. efaiirj «r old . hlht.
StatUmfrj/- flcturr Promrc, aWmr
■eetoa. aad Paul AecMeau.
Fyamei, Stm ami ^alcd Vart,
Mr*. Whluiey. Sir.. Clifford and J. ulmi Iwlttiwtltyaiu^5M«Smer*'
rtae>LMIWa«h.
mint, Acconlnnu, cfe.
1. llurU lgli were prubaUy fatally In.. IKH orremuh bnihal ora
“Amateur aanlenet'' wanla tokoow
Repairing Fine Watch» i Specialty HreloeebealWonglnB In Ihe (Jueen Jiin-il by Ihe falling in of the walla of a Uie
eaaleet way to mak« a hot boom.
..I.a7.>.aa.r.a Prppi .odumup.
niy Veml.il \Vurk>. ilMn-ylns S(,<>"n linrneil church al Dover, N. H..... .The Leave a box of parlor matohm where
ween year old daughter of J. HelfeB- (he tuhy ran day with tham.-lUarII
AKHIAKO KV. worth of vembih-...........lUothem-.
Udii wa. killed by a log roUing orar
School, cumprlidDg aUtci'ii bull,
hnmeal
...... .t Mel«i«Yllle.
..aa-,w,n>iiir, N.
... c.......six
I.......I.1X her, wliiru he Ua.1 aawed off on a hlll-._dn»n bouiac. Iwroeil el Deiiloii, Tex- .Ide, near Fulda, O.......John D. Even
e.; low, fOil.ni.i...Eigj„ (.iielnem home, wa. tilally hurt by the exploalon of i
fUrUlIxlug mal
liurned up el Fort Worth, T.'xe.; low, ww.nilll Inlleral Mary>rilIe,0.....For than do raw*.
■ Andrew giH rirment., an old fanner, wa. Iklah
ly Injoreit by a falling tree, whila felh
..„l*rlM 1
M'e are tedd (hat “at Pompeii oomla
-....... - -a.a- UiRied LU U»ui, u,m log tree, near Wayne-vllle, 0.......Mia
blnhwlfiud wife rwriounly Iiurnixl____ Moou wa. burned to a crlap by be>
diiaile—wHI, you catch the Idea !
Jolin Hndt and wife did not awake In clothe* eatching Are while atuing lu
frrmi
of
a.love
al
I-akcrlUe,
Ind_____
time and were Inirned lodcelli in Ihrir
While Mm. .McElvalo waa out of her
hoiwel "an Jo«., (W,
room at iJnooln. Ill,, her one year old
child fell Into a liib of water and wu«
drowned ..-John Pourran and John
Martin lloallan end the iwo
Murphy were killed laid week at Minwith whhli he waa plaugliliig
nchl near Mendon, Iml., were rtreett neapoll., Iiy n cipdan lar accidental
by lielilnlng end Inalenlly killed, le>l ly loaaed.......A young man namMl Hal- ja^velhHrkwte!.*
week: hcleere.a large family ..Wm. ileman w.wklng at iheSlenbenvlUe.O-,
Peter., an old <lil*en .if Portemoinli, furnace, wa. looking down the elevator
Edith—Maple lUgar In made by to|i0., died anddeuly of heart dfaeeiw...ll. when Ihe cage above broke lociae, atrik' " mIow., owhier, fell deed at hi. log him on the head and Injuring him
1 tile bank el P.reneville. Iml., nf hlitlly.......John Fi.her, aged I4, on hla
m
from
a
eireu*
a(
Parkeriburg,
apoplexy..... Z. (Irea-nwiild. e tperrh.
a rope lo »Uow the young chil
am ,.f A.hl.uil, 0„ aged iig, drop
dren whal hehailucn In Iha ahow and
dead with been dlei^w. HenryMn
t-aJihy flllren of Moc1ienlc.l«rK...,„ got hi. head entangle.1 in auch a mannt to hill him«lf.......Perry Dove,
-e'-'l "A died nf heart dlecaHi while oul
lie fcvJluj .lock at Phllaaelphia, eyeglam. The aecond la to yawn.
Uklng a walk Ihe other evening, imd
, wa. gore.1 to death by a bull........
remained where lie fell ell nighl.
X«el while loading

Drugs,
Medicines, Jeweler, News Dealer,
Hyo

" ~

superlative

I '"u"aT''**'T?W. <I.UII1IH.IS, Pmin

PAINTS, OILS, ETC

*

lUrFOS'ESKTrS

teTs'uSd“:s;j;M^i.‘«’3

ilBlii urrMt II la iii,. in,.I I'fnlnl bMM In
in- rl<;. Tun roonia iir uw, ninlrre uid
aA«KXnjsL2v:D. wsrr. :; MWTnnlmlini'nnrtbloi
nanr. anni.rlMn nul

■

Will PoaKively Cure Oonaumption,

Iplil mmm
^ms.
iff® ".“.SSS
ALL RIGHT VERMlFnGE!

iiSiPS

TRE BIMT KNOWN RERF.DV
FOR

ci.vnx.VATi, PORTSMOrra,
BIti SA-SDY AXDPI.MFJWT
Packet Com^j'gStesBim

Expelling Worms from the System!
Pn»errd.nj.al<vhiil*mlear

W/V .

11 Vim le ■ align
I'eTbermS^cBoau

In upon him.
^ ray ID a ealoun at hlcAnhur, O., ha.
.iM. Iwen iM-iilloSule'aprUmi forum ynir..
C.
Cunnlngtinin, an F.ogli.hman, who in a Si of J..ahn»y ,n„ luc
tliroat ipf Ure. Spiagne, ay.iuag widow,
aa.he wa.caiuliii!rMiliil church mi the
arm ,d another man et CherryBeld,
Mo., ha. U'cn wot lu the i^nlleutiary
for life
-Dan. Miuilh. aged l«, be.
been m.nleticeil l.i iha ,>eallenltery
life for the hnilal murder nfhl. fiU....
in Wayne coouly, Ind. libi mother
and brutberare on trial for Iha
Time.......... Jamea Voonon will ...... _
mayaarln Iha paollenliary for a pair
d1«>t.he«ol. al lAleyelle, Ind

eth-LoU In AeJiUnd. Kentoekf.

NEW BAKERY

EKSTAUKANT!
£HfeS*'.vSTS,™i
FRMH

'«.?«»■
a-ia=

irwderaheWbeele.
A yvniiig man named hlgaii wa> kill
ed by Jumping from the ,in bafore the
—'•> .lopped, at M’hllelaiid. Ind., '
( ... .Jame. Pennington fell
" •'■■■ ■'•I" i«<wt I-yiin. lud.. and
lia>l one of hi. leg* rat ofl and die.1 wion
alter frem hi. Injurle........W. lamgetalf, ei(..a SI, threw Idmwilf under the
■ an aiqwuacl.lng engine at

HEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
lunil-eroti. ,wcl» harebeenaneondl'
tonally n-lrawJ from Jail, and Ireland
.Jalilare wlilin^olclng.. ..CapI.Tuppec
111 hl.nghi wllhthe A|iache Indian. In
Arizona, killed IJ niid Iuk'o'. ion, bu
fallid to drive them from their pndllon
. Wm. P. and fl. W. Squibb have been
Indhle.l nl luwrenoeburg, Ind., lor
putrid hog. al their
—....................-Ill’-g the bacon aa a
genuine article of tiod. Urge quanlltleeorthi.dleaaaxl meat wen Milpped
--------- HoutU-The r
irt ____
_ „ itlng
-------------V eagle, while carrying
........ ..............—Il.e brmofnavid Stew
art, near am.m, O.. wa. .hot anil l.h
wing Imiken ; he mea.iireil eeven and
ah.lff.-el from Up la Up. .Wm. Hcott
A Co., grain dealer., al IndhiiiapoU.,
Ind., luivc failed for »«>,fK«...Xin, perre i.iiunieil lart week at PilleMelloa Fry. a hoarder at Mm.

..............I“l«oii to Julia
WalRIn., a .ervant, and told her to
mix it lo the hrea.1. Fry ha. Re.1. It
I. IbiKighl the mmitof them wlU teraver...Charle» Ford Im. gone Kan with
deticUreauii (he bunt of other memlirnofthagang-CuL Oarela and Ut.
Jlexlean Ireep. have kllleil TA of oar
pet Apache Indian, and taken » prbonera.liiee they eecaped from Col. Fora. A. Fuller, eouvlideil
eylU lob. Mexico ...John Oweito. the
..Icmllng and raking------fira iHiblhher of Ungfrflow'e poetry,
andafW.Ono cargo,_____ __________
died et Cambridge la.1 week, aged 75...
_________ _
*
I Jell on hall that he may die al Hei.rv
------ e of .juiek coii.iimiiUon.......Hie
hoiM of .Men "tump, near Ureenibnrg,
Pa., wee lm,ken Into coo night laM
week; hat daughter wai brutally beat-

----------- ‘lWn"|.h“dy will n

JOHN C. FISHER,

MlHlillDBEB.

CINC^oW

MHIARD, NT,

iSgtr'-...........-H»B'

Ayer’s

ITairVtgor,
FM SESTOnao 6SAV HAIR TD ITS
NATURAL VlTAlITtf AND COLDA

iIRBANKS

I^ALESI
FOR SALE .nd BENT,
ja;::::,:is

ll liAu.tAl .tr-raWodn-oUax,
H .1 -occ hdniiJc. H.id cftcriu.l, for
pn-wriiiig the todr. ll
,m,
the *to« ubl Ircblira. of y„uH., f.j,^
Of Sf>r. hfbl. end rnl heir, <e a rich
bn-.h, ar deep black, aa may be dcrirad.

SSS'~

diwamil half. It imnant >n.n,. ...
eitvumb, and mwl.»»,......
The V.m.1. rlranam ih.wjy.rao.,
" ....................
lefdao,

L.L.BAOBY,
FamilyCrooeriee

■

I a-t p-i-

SAWrs BIOCK, ASSUSS, vt.

CRYSTAL

.Mall.nJ

Ih tbfl 8ho«e.l

Ihul you Ml he pleuoed m Ih, prices, both in iho nor, anel nl hrmuc
aii'.K,r

$. WARP ^ $0H,
DRUG STORE *lcer^ou^

II la AckDonlcdgeii bnU"

OHIO * inssissm-i railr^.

' FCUJIA.H lajAClIKH

aU nf IlM humiir. and dUcaaet peculiar
tothe ualp, keeping It cool, rieko, and
•oft, lUMler wiileh raoJUiaat diaraim
>1 the acalp and hair are ImpaaiUde.
Ae e Drooeiag for i.odies’Bair
TUTwcahlncaiiparahle. Itlieolorleea. cimtaln. neliber oil nor dye. and
will uu aoll while ranbric. ll loipiuu

VNorTABUto, rm iTx i-HiiviaiPi.s-n
ae ta anide lor tot tolhuti. enuonlcal and omuptaaed la lu tinUeu*.
mPASES tv MI. g AVER g N..
eramiaal and Arairehal rang.

and killed by a .witch engine
neap.ll^ and uu Ibeeame avenlng John
Cochran and John Ijrinio, who tied
been to view Kmdy’a rarpre, were run
over and killed by a train Uiat they atlemplnl to croM (lie (nu'k In front of.

1^. J,,

r. AND O. RY. PACKrTS.

THE SHORT LINE
Ti'AU. hilKTS

: ’’iiie'SiiSSS

Mt.tElt.WMal KlEimiT.

POInSMOlTH

AXD

POMER-.T

PACKET COMPAJrV,

CORES THE UNBD POPOLOirr OF

UckIi’s Pirns Plisten?

MONUMENTS!

Bmrum they have proved
theinaelvesthe Beet External
Kemedye
--------- They
wiUoi
.colda,conffhe,
, neuralgia, and
any local pains.
AppUed to the smaU of the
back they are inftOllble in
Back-Aobe, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to the
pit of the Btomacb they are a
sure cure ibr Dyepepeia and
Uver Complaint.

allcook s porous

ml

ItlltSI

Hsi;

' T

■ALFRED WHITE,
Art Monuments of Granite, Marble **" Bronxe I
^^^““fiWCOWTAmTMADEBTnHSr-OIAMiaHm.
*
(MNNkcTiaNa,

■

‘*°*'*‘ “

■■ “■

• 'BDERanaLIl IITnANnbBMqNa Pt-RKnilKn.

Nob. 26L 263,266 and 267 W. Fifth Street.

onTorgraTA.m:. o.
aoaae«a>a.ndib,aa.b
iim., mu o. your
.rarajra.k.uue.m.lray„

StevezM A Polleok
RKTAIL BEALEIW AHD JOBBElS IN

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
rarmeaiBEBLooi,
. . oaiairop, xv.
i-oiV.Kl'SKJilrsS?' “'™'

...fiispsifBLUE GRAp^OUm
Isntucky Oatral Raitrosd,
n* BMt UmlnU* Rout, to CIrdBUtL
Only Uoe Biu>nliig Proa ParlorOenBetwoon DoxlofftOD

“ ""

Horn, Fumi.hing: a«U., Slovn, N,il., Bir ton,
Plows, Poinle, aisM, Suh, Ac.

Prompt attention gtran to order, by maU.

inetanlly. Capl, Jack wa, ,
“
theThoralmmand Meeker m^vre
aod was a very bad Indian.. Allred
Jonej^rttot and killed Dr. Btair, M Cllf.
ton HIU, Ho., Sw eHmlDOl loUmacv
with Joiiea- wlfr Roadoo Wbittng.

LIZZIE JOHNSTON. S. T. IN
FANNIE OUOAN. FASHIOR.
.....................Hnna.y., hel,

'S

PLASTERS are palnlese, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imltationa that blleterandbujs. OetALLOOOK'S,
the only OENUINE POROUS
PLASTER.

■■■•«■ Robert Jiinlwni

Kt2,‘.rup:i.‘‘k,:.*n7h’;:

PtoUBXHtolraJ.^.t

•Me.

Farler Cemiily,
ohber. iuoeaed«l la gcltlng »nn, howver .rtamuel (IrtSIUi haJ been arrew-d fur euUaxUug IHii freni Seloon
Peria A
CIn.riniiatl...-David Ia>w,
a wealthy farmre near Yellow 8|>ring., rteadily and the ralucra ire aU happy*
Our friend, RenJ. lUUum. luAwau n.e
().. h» Wo arreateri fur Mealing
lhal IberenreemneTSoreOiaeu inUia
iogulenMbiafhli nHglihore.
min» mining eoal. 17)0 com|»ny are
lto\ .ng new Uoumw laiilt every dey for
the beiiefll of iheir mlnen. There are
Charlea Holliday, ognl IS, .hm |dn>^.1 pn-|KTU of a .irady nin during
aelf ihrnugh Uiv liratl at Allanla, Oa.,
Uie .uui„,er moollu. Hr. John 8erlaat week, liecauM hi. .wceChrart. Ma.
^nt m««ir.a.wllco and toll. egg. at
Wl Karurr. agr.1 IS. danced wjlli aiiodierman. Id. CarMllawr, a ficrman
vMl Weigh. Ihe cml, and I think a iwtmu-Jc iMicher, .Ik.i hlmwlf In (he head
tor eeleciton eauld not have bean mode,
amUcagnlaM week.. JmepbUelralfr
0.
Mr. lhivallglvngi.|ieralaaUifac(h>n
a -mjuuu.kiwiwr, huug hlmwlf In Ihi
to all Ihe miner, and Ihe rompany.
W(m.|.lwamllc. fn>m ftomenud. I) .
to veral p>>rton.are.lrk with lyplndd
Mr.. Uora W...I. who had Uh-u it
fever,t<ewll: Joaeph Cain, Jolin Heiwarhealtl. foranme lime, ended
v^f.Jr., Mr.. rrawtorJ. Mr. and Mn.
trouble.de. I7 Uklng In
(UU, M^r end daugliler and Mre.
■d at ChllllcMh O. I abe lefl a
lame, Huywonil.
old .. .Mn. Hurk. a
rtaturd.y wm. law day at f. J
..uu. ageu .0. drowned liereelf al
Fnrtrllle, Ind., to Fall Creek . ..Alfted dtorrarfa. s-verM portie. were Irle
tor not an,I Igem-b of (he peace.
Drake. ■ rebo.d hny aged |„, „ s,.
Paul, Mmt a feltow pupil
j,.„„|e
N, lUiiwm, i. ilaiigernuall’ III wl(^ Imll
Faulkner la the ahouhler Ijeeaore .be iretlan.
refurad to elope • Ito him, and then
Mre, Jahn T.yl.w wa. mUu-lge<l to
blew hi* awn IwaJuaul.
ane.and toni b.fJraym. Ibrekamloa
Nnta..n.

Par».r'i(llui«TTonlr K*b,^MrilM*nrra

1

riNKTAIUE IN ggPR-r HAIU'H u

Itifr hMGnlMiiiilni.

Fre.rwrito.WM-,,. ,

JACOB CE7ER.
WHOT.K8ALE AND RKTAIL,

On«c-at Aatiland.IIwBinvIlF-

DP-Al.BR IN
<HANL.ggOWN. (bP. and T. A,

^IjOXTR, V'Hiuin
Oh:RJLXN
TOPA>KB.totolrea.,-.a-l

HOB ANP SPOKE nMBK
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